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Local and Other Jtems Local and Other Items ^ died

We Wish All Our 
Friends A Merry 
Christmas.

---------------f-r-;
Or the Feast of'"“Christmis, 

Solemn Pontifical Midnight Mas*- 
will be celebrated in SfcDunstan’A- 
Cathedral.

The city of Soissons, France, 
was authorized to xnegotiate a 
loan of $6,000,000 in Oipit^da in a 
decree issued Decernberv~T4, by 
the Chamber of Deputies. The 
loan will be redeemed in fifteei 
years. *•

—s——---------------

Pi ease do not forget about 
your Herald Subscription. 
We need the money very 
much just now.

The Catholic Church af'Buc- 
touche, N. B., last Sunday aftéV 
noon was completely destroyed 
by a fire which broke out atitlipee 
O’clock. It is supposed thtt the 
fire originated from the furnace 
Loss of $60,000, insured.

A Washington woman whojs a 
Spiritualist sent Mr. Balfour ten 
sheets of foolscap, saying that it 
was a message she had from Mr. 
Gladstone for the Conference. 
" The Old Man is as loquacious 
as c-veri*‘~'><juoth Balfour, as h 
consigned it to the waste basket.

Councillor Ç. Blythe, the Labor 
Lord Mayor of Bradford,England, 
has been granted a year’s leave 
with full pay by his employer, 
who in politics is a Conservative. 
Blythe has been associated with 
the firm for 58 years, and bis 
employer told him. to ça 11 roupsf 

! for his wages whenever he found 
it convenient.

The water supply of Montreal 
has been increased 26,000,000 
gallons a day by the action of the 
water board in cutting a hole in 
the bank of the St. Lawrence, 
w.luch enables the river to flow 
into the completed part of an 
aqueduct that has been under 
eonstructiou?'*for the past twelve 
years. \

A clear week remains to 
get in your Herald Subscrip
tion .before the end of the 
year. Make a dash to be in 
ahead of old father time.

150 sacks af mail werjRdq-i 
troyed when a car attachedfco 
the Ça'nâtfiah J?a<5$fic Train num
ber 2,. çaught at Hiug §2 
miles east of 'Vancôùver l&t 
Friday night. Much of that j^t 
was Christmas mail > for Eastern 
Canada. • ’ ■* ■

-------- ----------- fit-
It is stated in Ottawa adv«fca,'f|

HUPGOOD.—At Kamloops, B.
NSftiV^iatrer 18th, 1921,

Prince Bdvtanj
MARTIN.—L: 

Nov. 2.8th;J
?p, Mass., on

TEA that has pleased 
twenty years. 60 cen

)
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his Government to the Governor- ÿear».
General, but it was not

hhn C. Martin, 
aged 71 .formerly of
Ocean Vie^f 'P. E. I.

'y» ..
COHEN.—Jâiôharlottetown, Dec.

I6th, Maf: JU\ • Cohen, a-native
of Glasgow, Scotland, aged 27. j Wè are Agents for

VVOODSIDE.— At Kensington,
December 18th, Martha Ann, 
belovedVwif-e of Hiram Wood- 
side1, aged 62 years. -*'
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DEPARTMENT OF .CUSTOMS AND 
INLAND REVENUE.
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TBXCXSE TAX 

LICENSES
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‘Pit L»£etaiêyswt.sîewellers, Manufac- 

ttn?e*6 and Sales Tax Licenses as 
*W*^wi^9:»im4er- the Amendment 

f■Jtr-tïreHSpeÂnrt War Reventte Act, 
T9Ÿ5T'TÙ%'’.'f^ady for issue, ami

hadT
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Catholic Mutual Benefit Association* 9
:: OF CANADA::

< TppTiëlfÈl'dSi^îSrirs may be 
, .from the updersigned.

man s
City Grocery ."i

Chat Premier Meighen, some da^s'■ -SOFF4N .1—Lt- Montague, P. E. I, 
ago, submitted the resignation^)! '‘^De^'dSth, Henry S. Coffin

" J V . . - -miroir.
•èp

It. F. MAD Dis
CHARLOTTE U J
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ae.ept(|d, 430¥fli'E,^3;t l’a un ton, Mass, on 
because McKenzie King was wt *-Ll^YS, M-t!,ur Doyle, son of 
yet prepared to assume office ; to and Margaret Doyle,
was not ready with his cabinet**^.^Sik^LBrticklban
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The special session of tS¥ 

British Parliament prorogued-»» 
Monday afternoon of this week, 
until January 31st. The original 
understanding was that proroga
tion should not occur until the 
Dail Eireann had acted on the 
Irish agreement. Explaining the 
earlier prorogation, Mr. Chamber- 
lain said tlie governmoat had ex
pected to have the result of the 
Dublin decision in hand Monday, 
but it now appeared possible that 
the debate in the Dail would 
continue until Saturday and it 
was not desirable to keep Parlia
ment sitting to await the result?

EfdttDO.V^At Head of Car- 
'.digit», Dec. 19th, Mrs. William 

Goi'dQn, aged 69.

WISE NEK—*tr--C!
Dec. 17tli. Eliza Muf Person, 
aged 87 years, relict of the late 
Francis Wiscner.

Bank Of Montreal
Absorbs Merchants Bank

Fire at Sydney, N.S.W., caused 
damage of $5,000,000 on the 
14th, according to a cable to the 
Vancouver Province of recent 
date. Among the many buildings 
destroyed, the message said, was 
the Pastoral Finance Association’s 
Wool Stores opposite the Circular 
Quay, with the loss of 80,000 
bales of wool.

Ratification of the Irish peace 
treaty was given on Friday 18st 
by both Houses of the British 
Parliament by overwhelming ma
jorities. The dissenting minority 
in the House of Lords was 47 
and that in the House of Com 
mom.58. In the Upper House 
the vote was 166 to 47 ; in the 
Lower Chamber it was 401 to 58.

We Have Said
• ' .

Very Little About 
Our WATCH STOCK

Now the Prices ybu’ve 
been waiting for are here

The old year took away, for ewK we nope, the old 
burden of war prices. For months c;r;i litions have, been 

larlottetown, working toward the great'climax that bh ai;ht théyemark- 
MePhersouJ able merchandise that is here asset : : bl - .'or this* ouTgreat> 

est January Carnival of Economy.
The results came, in^wo ways : ist. The drastic 

lowering of prices on our 6wn stocks, do .vn to the new low 
basis, iand often far below it—to double your interest in 
January buying in our store.

trtid. We have combed the markets—taking utmost 
advantage of the opportunities created by far sighted) 
manufacturers who were ready to eo-' Wïrâte with us in 

, presenting to ydu now the lowest cucès that will be 
I possible, for the next six months, at least. ■:because we have. TTT . , , r „

. I We can just see the delight of auf Custoniers when
been waiting until i they seethe splendidfasscrtment of goods, jn" every de

partment of our store’, and then rea’ize tji|t prices are 
away down to the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buy 
hings. ' < \

Hundreds of tons of supposed 
dross, mined from the Coal Mont 
Collieries in the Nicola Valley of 
British Columbia, turns out on 
an expert examination to be am
ber. This is believed to be the 
first amber discovered on the 
North American continent. Sam 
pies sent to Ottawa and New 
York have been pronounced good 
amber.

Sir Henry Drayton, Minister 
of Finance, has given prelim
inary consent to the taking over 
of the Merchants’ Bunk of Can
ada by the Bank of Montreal. 
Application was made to - Sir 
Henry by Sir Monttfgu^Allan, 
president of the Merchants’ Bank. 
Consent was given last Friday 
evening.

“ The sitution was such that in 
the public interest it was deemed 
necessary to give the preliminary 
consent required by the Bank 
Act,” was the only Cu.nmeut of 
Sir Henry Friday night.

"Further consent, it is under
stood, will have to be secured 
following a meeting ef the share
holders of the Merchants’ Bank. 
This is the first merger to which 
Sir Henry, since he took over the 
portfolio of ^Finance has given his 
assent. The consent granted by 
Sir Henry is merely a preliminary 
measure required by the Bank 
Act, and is given to enable the 
continuance of negotations be
tween the two institutions. Ac
cording to the Bank Act, consent 
must be followed by a meeting of 
the shareholders of the “ selling 
bank, ’ who will have to approve 
of the arrangement by not less 
than a two-thirds vote. If the 
arrangements for the transfer are 
approved by the shareholders, 
the arrangement has to be exe
cuted and forwarded to the 
Treasury Board, thence to the 
Governor-in-Council, for final ap
proval before it can have effect.

While Sir. Henry Drayton was 
able to gi^preliminary consent, 
avrangemedts, in their final stages,

we received 
Xmas - lines, 
now have a 
fine line of

our
We

very

Pocket Watches
:: FOR MEN ::

Wrist WatcheS
:: FOR LADIES ::

, Why not select now? 
We will engrave it 
and put it aside ready 
for Christmas' Eve.

The W. T. Wellner Co.
LIMITED.

Queen Street - Charlottetown- 
Dec. 14, 1921—21

McKinnon & McLean
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

MONEY TO LOAN

There is no time like the 
present. If you pay your 
Herald Subscription now, 
you will enjoy } our Christ
mas Dinner ever so much 
better.

Declaring that “ it is quite 
evident that an organized gang 
of automobile thieves, are oper
ating in Montreal,’' Ludger Gra
vel, speaking at the Chambre de 
Commerce, urged the desirability 
of imposing a special $2 tax on 
the sixty thousand odd automo
biles in the Province, with 
view to providing for an increased 
police force especially available 
for auto thefts. The meeting 
concurred in the views of Mr. 
Gravel.

Londoh advices of the 14th of 
December say : Scottish coal 
miners have a rush of orders 
present that have not been equal 
led since pre-war days. Steamers 
are loading coal day and night, 
and the miners are working over 
time. The situation in South 
Wales is similar to that at flie 
Scottish mines. In consequence of 
the rush of business coal prices 

considerably, the

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the‘30th December. 1921 
for the conveyance of His Ma 
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con 
tract for four years, 24 times per 
week, or as required, on the route
Wellington Station and Railway 

will no doubt have to be dealt | Sution; from the ist April next
Printed notices containing furwith by -the incoming Liberal 

Minister of Finance, and by the 
Liberal Cabinet as a whole.

In official circles emphasis is 
laid on the point that whatever 
the impairment .of the Merchants’ 
Bank reserve may have been, 
both holders of notes issued by 
the Merchants’ Bank laud its de
positors will now be protected by 
the resources of the Bank of 
Montreal.

There need be no apprehension 
among depositors in the Mer
chants' Bank, nor among holders 
of the notes, it was stated Friday 
night. The Bank of Montreal is 
in a strong financial position, acd 
will be fully able to handle the 
situation.

ther information as to. conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Wellington Station, at The office 

Post Office Iuspeetor, Char
lottetown, and at ttre office of thu- 
District Superintendent, St. John, 
N. B.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent, 

St. John, N. B., Nov. 18, 1921. 
Nov. SO, 1921—3i

Following is a copy of a letter 
from the president of the Mer 
chants’ Bank to the chairman of 
the Montreal Stock Exchange :

“ You are requested herewith 
to withdraw Merchants’ Bank of 
Canada stock from your list, as 
arrangements have been made 
with the Bank of Montrea.L-suh 
ject to the approval of the Gov- 
ernor-in-Council and shareholders 
of both banks, to take over th 
Merchants’ Bank.”

In view of this, the governing 
committee of the Montreal Stockare stiffening

increase in orders for coal being]Exchange decide! that there wi 1 
largely due to continental 
pther foreign orders.

and be no farther trading in a er 
1 chants’ Badk of Canada stock,

Many Manufacturers have Accepted La^ge Losses.

We shall forgo a large part of our profits on theXpexv 
goods and accept large losses on our own mark-down 
to inaugurate this first New Year Sunder the New Man 
agement and

THE MOST STIRRING PRICE-UPSET MAT THIS 
COMMUNITY HAS EVER KNOWN.

No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 
time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are told on this page ; but scores of others are here that 
aan get no mention today,^ven in this broad space.

PatoBS, Ltd
January 5, 1921—tf

Licen*«s:-.on-.tfle :
in possession ol 
15th November, 

192iV’wi]t be' Subject to penalty 
,as_provfiled.ia! tlm Act.

t 'PENALTY
For neglect or refusal to take 

out a Licensff^hall be a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
F. J. CASEY, 

Collector of Inland Revnue for 
Charlottetown.

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
^Insurance Company for Men and Women.

w
ÏÙIncorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.

■ f * ^5?
Adequate Ratqs, VVhole Life and Jjfwe&ty and 

Thirty Years Assessment JSSlicies.
Over Fight Million Dollars^N^atd to U>e 

îFamilies of Deee.asevfiMeitibers 
v “i l~

For further information address
' i J. E. H. HOWISON,

Grand Secretary,
59 St*. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q.

April 14, 1920—ly

iWÆï&M
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Fire insaram e
Vossibly from an ore/ 

siÿ Af or tya?il of though 
rou have put ojf insur
ing, or placing addi 
lional insurajice lo ade
quately protect y ourse 

against loss by firois

ACT NOW. CALL UP*

9EBL0IS BROS.
Water Street. Phone an.

J.D 5TSWAB7
Barrister Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

CFFiqs :
LTEW JGIT 72ZaOG2’C

., Charlottetown

Brand O .;ce Georgetown

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other.. If you were sick 
you wouldn't call lo see a Tailor, or a. Blacksmith, about the con. 
ditioft-©£ your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctiq-

- - ■ ■ If :y»ui' wantsd^-Sititr:Q.r,to,>.OvS..TQat . would you go to see a 
DoctiR w4#ld gojo see a First
Class TailM&jwf ,, ‘

'5 t S.'... . lr'n,r , i MUfâSÇtl
LL, there's where we shine Î -! ! z
study the Business* We know what suits a young man
- J m \ . : ■ <üer-w«!-...

suits a mitftle-aged man, and we know \^Hat,.’,uits the 
■*#!bl.ti-.i^:ht1@lttan —both in gbods and in style. It does not" make any -' 

cfffffcrencerWhether you want yenr clothes Ready-to-Wear,-dr Made- ^ • .
to-Oi\ier. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overboat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the t 
mar who is buying. Our prices a’s always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

\
Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 

Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tôjshow you at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from... .$30.00 to $43.00

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear. ........... $ 15.00To $36.00
>

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make ur, We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a

allure is a question of how we do things without thinking To Save is the only way to
success .

« -

W. E. Bentley, K. C.-J. A. Bentley

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers. Attorneys and 

Solicitors

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 16th December 1921, 
for the conveyance or His Ma 
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Con
tract for four years, as required 
times per week, on the route 
Ih^rlottetown and Railwaj7 Sta 

tion from the 1st April, next.
Printed notices containing fur

ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
he obtained at the Post Office of 
Charlottetown, at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector, Char
lottetown, and at the office of the 
District Superintendent, St. John, 
N. B.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent 
Office of District Superintendent 

St. John, N.B., Nov. 4, 1921. 
Nov. 16, 1921—4i

ge^MONEYTO LOAN-^J

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers. 
Chartlotetown, P. E. Island.

LIME
We have on hand 

quantity of

Si. John
a

C. LYONS & Cc.

F Gloves' * -,
We have just the kind of Gloves you need lined and unlined. Also Wool 

Gloves for this time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination. 
Priée................................................ ....................... ............$1.00 to $4*00

Underwear -
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds— 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Frees per suit $1.90 to $5.50

MacLELLAN BROS.

Furs. Furs.
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized b the United 
States War Trade Board and all of> the Collectors for 
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30 and you can send youj 
furs to us direct by our tag or any tagj changed to suit to 
marked ‘‘ Furs of Canadian Origin,” and your furs will 
come right through.

3PAI3R QRAIDIirQ
The rules an— ethics of uhe exchange do not permitthe 

sending out al’uiing price l:sts, yet we'give you an exact 
and expert grading and pay you at a fate of five to twenty 
five cents more on the dollar than the average advertising 
fur company, as we cutout all middleman’s profit in dealing 
direct with you. tf

St* Louis Fur Exchange1
St, Lt,5th & lh stnutouis, Me, U.S.A.

mmm-A 

_ Jilional 
ftailtyiyi
The National WayAcross

The Contmenfa.1 Limited
DcnHontrcaiLBona.v0Rfure5t2r

922RM.Daî1m.

Fastest Time
VV-W?

Ê

Ho rt Lino 
►uporsor Road Bod 
luperior Service

All Steel Equipment
Through Compartment - Observation - Library Cars, Standard and 
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining and Colopist Cars and Coaches.

W \
For Fares, Reservations, &c., apply to

W. K. ROGERS,
. City Ticket Agent.

or W. T. HUGGAIN, District Passenger Agent
September 21, 1921—5i

w. m. Flynn,

Station Ticket Agent.

coc//*^v,r c ■ -~:r*rc•jtxveïxr ‘
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